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Factors influencing in-source collision-induced dissociation (ESI/CID) of organic molecules in
a Perkin-Elmer/SCIEX ionspray source have been investigated. Breakdown curves of four
drugs and organic compounds were acquired by monitoring the intensities of MH1 and
specific fragment ions while ramping the orifice voltage. Haloperidol, diazepam, 1,4-acet-
amido-acetoxybenzene and diacetamido-1,2-benzene were found to be substances with
characteristic breakdown curves, with maximums and points of intersection at orifice voltages
between 20 and 70 V. The breakdown curves of haloperidol were used for comparison of
ESI/CID with ionspray and turboionspray sources on three PE/SCIEX-API instruments. Using
standardized source parameters and mass resolution, very similar fragmentation graphs were
obtained for haloperidol with all instruments. Infusion of varying concentrations of haloper-
idol (0.1 to 10 mg/mL with ionspray and 0.01 to 1 mg/mL with turboionspray) yielded
comparable breakdown curves. With turboionspray, a preconcentration of the aerosol oc-
curred, yielding higher ion abundances. Solvent pH and the ratio of aqueous ammonium
formate/acetonitrile had minor effects on the degree of fragmentation of haloperidol in a wide
range. With these preconditions, a currently expanding mass spectral library of 400 drugs was
set up by liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry with alternating orifice voltages (20, 50,
and 80 V, respectively) in a looped experiment. An example of drug identification in a patient’s
serum with library search is shown. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 1999, 10, 1028–1037) © 1999
American Society for Mass Spectrometry
Mass-spectrometric identification of drugs andmetabolites in biological samples in clinicaland forensic toxicology is commonly per-
formed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
(GC/MS), using electron impact (EI) or chemical ion-
ization (CI) [1–3]. However, several applications of
electrospray ionization (ESI) have been used for the
identification or quantitation of drugs in combination
with liquid chromatography (LC), capillary-zone elec-
trophoresis (CZE), or tandem-mass spectrometry (MS/
MS) [4–10]. For general-unknown screening in cases of
acute poisoning, libraries of EI-mass spectra are ex-
tremely helpful for the identification of drugs and
organic compounds and their metabolites. Libraries are
available with EI-mass spectra of thousands of drugs,
poisons, pesticides, and metabolites, as well as for
acetylated, silylated, or methylated derivatives [2, 11].
Library search with good fit is only possible if the same
standard ionization conditions are used for the sample
as were used for setting up the library, i.e., 70 eV
electron energy and approximately unit resolution for
GC/EI-MS. When using quadrupole mass spectrome-
ters, tuning of the source potentials and mass resolution
must be performed with calibration compounds like
perfluorotributylamine (PFTBA) to obtain defined
ranges of relative ion abundances for good library
search results.
Apart from EI ionization, fragmentation of organic
compounds is readily obtainable by atmospheric pres-
sure chemical ionization (APCI) [12] and has also been
observed in thermospray interfaces [13–15] and ESI or
ionspray sources [16]. CID by energetic collisions in the
ESI source can be induced by increasing skimmer,
nozzle, cone, capillary, and orifice voltage, respectively,
depending on the construction of the source [17–20].
In-source CID spectra have been acquired with all types
of polar compounds, which were analyzed by ESI-MS:
e.g., peptides and proteins [17, 21], ruthenium com-
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plexes [18], porphyrins [20], sulfonamides [22], penicil-
lin antibiotics [23], selenium-containing anions [24], and
benzodiazepines [25]. Several terms have been used for
the description of this phenomenon: in-source CID or
ESI/CID [26], up-front CID [24] or CID in the transport
region [27]. The use of ESI/CID for setting up mass
spectral libraries has been described [25, 26]. Some
effort has been made to develop reproducible ESI/CID
[25] which could be used for library searching with
different ESI instruments. To achieve the best spectral
reproducibility for different instruments, CID energies
that were used for the analysis were based on the ion
ratios of a tuning compound. Two different concepts for
setting-up ESI/CID libraries have been reported: one
concept uses three single mass spectra with different
collison energies [25], the other uses an average of four
spectra with different collision energies yielding a com-
posite spectrum of each substance [26]. Furthermore,
MS/MS has been used to set up mass spectral libraries,
e.g., of chinese medicines [28] and impurities [29], but in
contrast to in-source CID these mass spectral libraries
are based on the preselection of precursor ions and CID
by MS/MS.
Our aims were to find substances with characteristic
breakdown curves for the tuning of ESI/CID, to inves-
tigate factors influencing fragmentation by ESI/CID, to
compare ESI/CID with ionspray and turboionspray
sources, to set up a mass spectral library, and to test it
for the identification of drugs in extracts of patients’
serum samples.
Experimental
The following instrumentation was used: two PE/
SCIEX API 365 triple-quadrupole mass spectrometers
and a single-quadrupole API 150 EX-MS with ionspray
and turboionspray sources (PE-SCIEX, Perkin Elmer,
Langen, FRG), Apple Macintosh G3 Power PCs, Mass-
Chrom 1.0, and Multiview 1.3 software (PE/SCIEX);
syringe pumps (Harvard, Quebec, Canada) with micro-
liter syringes (Hamilton, Bonaduz, Switzerland). The
following HPLC system (Shimadzu, Duisburg, FRG)
was used: pump LC10AD, low pressure gradient mixer,
diode array detector (DAD) SPDM10A, interface mod-
ule CBM10A and 486/100 Dos PC; column: RP-C8-
select B, 2 mm i.d. 3 125 mm, 5 mm particle size
(Merck, Darmstadt, FRG). This HPLC/DAD system
was coupled without split to a PE/SCIEX API 365 using
a TurbolonSpray source. Deionized water (,0.1 mS
from a cartridge deionizer, Memtech, Moorenweis,
FRG), gradient grade acetonitrile, 25% aqueous ammo-
nia and formic acid (analytical grade, Merck) were used
as HPLC solvents or for dissolving drug standards. For
HPLC, the following gradient was used with solvent A
(5 mM ammonium formate/0.05% formic acid, pH 3)
and solvent B (acetonitrile/0.05% formic acid): 0 min: B
10%; 0–16.6 min: B linear from 10% to 60%; 16.6–20
min: B linear from 60% to 80%; 20–22 min: B 80%; 22–26
min: B linear from 80% to 10%; 26–32 min, B 10%. For
the analysis of haloperidol in a serum extract the
gradient was as follows: 0 min: B: 40%; 0–25 min: B
linear from 40% to 90%.
Haloperidol was a donation from Janssen-Cilag
(Neuss, FRG), diazepam was donated by Hoffmann-La
Roche (Basel, CH). D3-doxepin was obtained from Pro-
mochem/Radian (Wesel, FRG). Acetylation of 1,2-phe-
nylendiamine (Fluka, Buchs, CH) was performed by
incubation of 250 mg 1,2-phenylendiamine with 0.5 mL
50 mM ammonium acetate and 50 mL acetic anhydride
(analytical grade, Merck) for 30 min at 25 °C. After
addition of 0.5 mL acetone, the solvent was evaporated
at 60 °C under a stream of nitrogen. Acetylation of
4-acetamido-phenol (Sigma, Deisenhofen, FRG) was
performed by incubation at 60 °C for 20 min with 100
mL acetic anhydride and 70 mL pyridine (analytical
grade, Merck). Purity of the acetylated products was
confirmed by GC/MS analysis. For ionspray-mass spec-
trometry experiments, the products were redissolved
with acetonitrile/ammonium formate buffer 1:1 (v/v)
containing 0.05% formic acid, pH 3.2.
Ionization was performed using a needle voltage of
5250 V (positive mode) and 24000 V (negative mode).
For orifice ramping experiments without turbo gas the
flow rate from the syringe pump was 20 mL/min, and
200 mL/min with turbo gas (4 L/min) and a turbo probe
temperature of 400 °C.
Extraction of serum samples was performed by solid
phase extraction (SPE) using mixed mode SPE car-
tridges (“Chromabond Drug,” 3 mL / 200 mg, Mach-
erey-Nagel, Du¨ren, Germany) and an automated SPE
device (RapidTrace, Zymark Idstein, FRG [30]). The
method used was developed in-house and has been
described for the extraction of drugs of abuse from
serum samples [8]. The evaporated eluate was redis-
solved in 100 mL HPLC solvent [A:B, 1:1 (v/v)] and 20
mL were injected into the LC/MS system. Full scan
spectra were acquired with the API 365 in the single-
quadrupole mode (Q1 scan) with a scan range of 50–550
u using a looped experiment with orifice voltage
switching (20, 50, and 80 V) between each scan, a dwell
time of 2 ms and a step size of 0.5 u. This caused a total
scan time for the looped experiment of 6 s.
For orifice ramping, the MH1 and its fragment ions
were monitored in SIM mode, using dwell times of 600
ms and a step size of 0.1 u. Orifice ramping was
performed between 0 and 100 V with 2 V steps. Mass
resolution was set to 0.7 6 0.1 u (peak width at half
height) using polypropyleneglycol and checked with
reserpine (MH1, m/z 609) and haloperidol (MH1 m/z
376 and fragment ions m/z 165 and 123).
Results and Discussion
Standardization of ESI/CID
The influence of several ionspray parameters on in-
source CID of haloperidol was investigated, resulting in
a setup of standard spraying and ionization conditions
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for positive ionspray ionization with a turboionspray
source shown in Figure 1. Standard spraying parame-
ters for turboionspray, like needle position, turbo gas
flow and temperature were optimized by maximizing
the abundance of the MH1 ion of haloperidol by
repeated flow-injection analysis of 100 ng haloperidol,
whereas the relative background ion abundance in scan
mode (total ion current in the m/z range of 50–550 u)
was kept as low as possible. Curtain gas flow and
nebulizer gas were adjusted to setting 10 and 11 yield-
ing nitrogen flow rates of 0.95 and 1.2 L/min, respec-
tively. These values yielded optimal signal-to-back-
ground ratios of haloperidol with flow rates in the
range of 10 to 20 mL/min in ionspray mode and with
300 mL in turboionspray mode with 4 L/min turbogas
at 400 °C. Moving the spray needle closer towards the
orifice parallel to the ion path higher background
signals were obtained (e.g., m/z 149, 259, 315, 413, 429).
However, this did not significantly enhance the abun-
dance of the MH1 of haloperidol. The same occured
when moving the needle closer to the orifice (orthogo-
nal to the ion path). For optimizing the ring voltage, it
was ramped between 0 and 400 V, and 230 to 240 V
were found to produce the highest abundance of MH1
for haloperidol at 20 V orifice. Ring voltage and in-
creased curtain gas flow showed only minor effects on
the degree of fragmentation of haloperidol. By ramping
the orifice voltage from 0 to 100 V breakdown curves
were acquired for haloperidol, diazepam, 1,4-acet-
amido-acetoxybenzene (acetylated acetaminophene),
and diacetamido-1,2-benzene (see Figure 2). The loss of
ketene in diacetamido-1,2-benzene and other deriva-
tives of diaminobenzene has recently been investigated
by chemical ionization [31] and can be monitored by a
mass difference of 42 u. Characteristic maximums and
intersections of the breakdown curves were obtained in
the range of 20 to 70 V orifice voltage thus covering the
main part of the working range of an ionspray or
turboionspray source. Figure 2 shows background-sub-
tracted ESI/CID mass spectra which were acquired by a
looped LC/MS experiment with alternating orifice volt-
ages using turboionspray ionization.
Influences of pH, Solvent Compositon, Sample
Concentration, and Contamination of the Ionsource
on ESI/CID
The pH generally used for LC/MS is limited to values
between acidic and neutral (for positive ESI) and neu-
tral (or weakly acidic) to basic for negative ESI. Due to
the limitation to volatile buffers for stable ionspray
conditions and high sample throughput, the following
four LC/MS-compatible solvent compositions were
used for orifice-ramping experiments: 0.05% formic
acid in 5 mM ammonium formate/0.05% formic acid in
acetonitrile (pH 3.2): 80/20 (a) and 20/80 (b) (v/v); 5
mM ammonium formate (pH 7)/acetonitrile: 80/20 (c)
and 20/80 (d) (v/v) (see Figure 3). The pH variation
(a–c and b–d) did not severely effect the breakdown
curves. The solvent with higher acetonitrile content,
however, yielded higher overall abundance and a vari-
ation in relative ion abundances, whereas the maxi-
mums of the breakdown curves were observed approx-
imately at the same orifice voltages as with lower
acetonitrile content.
To investigate the concentration dependence of frag-
ment ion production during ESI/CID different concen-
trations of haloperidol (100, 10, 1, 0.1, and 0.01 mg/mL)
were analyzed (see Figure 4a–e). The solvent system
used (A:B, 35:65 [v/v]) was close to the mobile phase for
elution of haloperidol by gradient HPLC. In the range
of 10 to 0.1 mg/mL, overall intensities were linearly
proportional to the injected haloperidol concentrations
used. At higher concentrations totally different break-
down curves were found, which is due to saturation of
the channel electron multiplier which occurred at ion
currents exceeding 8.2 3 106 counts/s. By comparison
of ionspray (flow rate: 20 mL/min) and turboionspray
(flow rate: 200 mL/min, 4 L/min turbogas at 400 °C),
almost identical breakdown curves and ion abundances
were found for 1 mg/mL with ionspray and 0.1 mg/mL
with turboionspray (Figure 4c,f). The same relations
were observed for the whole tested concentration range
(100 to 0.01 mg/mL with ionspray and 10 to 0.001
mg/mL with turboionspray, respectively). Relative ion
abundances at 20, 50, and 80 V orifice voltage by
infusion of 0.1 to 10 ng/mL samples with ionspray
mode and 0.01 to 1 ng/mL infusion with turboionspray
mode are listed in Table 1. Only minor variations in
relative ion abundances were found in this concentra-
tion range.
Within a period of six months with approximately
1200 LC/MS runs, no influence on breakdown curves of
haloperidol by contamination of the curtain plate or the
orifice was observed. Cleaning of the curtain plate did
not influence the breakdown curves.
Figure 1. Scheme of a turboionspray source with voltages used
for positive ionspray ionization. The orifice voltage had a major
effect on the degree of ESI/CID.
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Intralaboratory Reproducibility of ESI/CID
For comparison of ESI/CID with different PE/SCIEX
instruments of the API series in different laboratories,
breakdown curves of haloperidol were acquired with
an API 365 with turboionspray source (operated in
ionspray mode), another API 365 with ionspray
source and with an API 150 EX mass spectrometer
with turboionspray source (operated in ionspray
mode). With all instruments tuning of mass resolu-
tion was performed using polypropyleneglycol and
reserpin. A peak width at half height of 0.7 6 0.1 u
was used in the whole m/z range. The same standard-
ized source potentials and gas flows were used for all
experiments. Relative ion abundances of haloperidol
by orifice ramping at three orifice voltages are sum-
marized in Table 2. Curve maximums of MH1 (m/z
376) were found at orifice voltages between 23 and 27
V, curve maximums for m/z 165 between 52 and 56 V.
Only negligible variation of breakdown curves was
observed with different instruments, ionsources, and
spray modes.
Mass Spectral Library of Drugs Using ESI/CID
For setting up a mass spectra library of drugs of clinical
and forensic interest (e.g., drugs of abuse, benzodiaz-
epines, hypnotics, antidepressants, antihistamines, neu-
roleptics, calcium antagonists, betablockers, etc.) ac-
quisiton of mass spectra using LC/MS of 200 ng of each
substance proved to be more realistic than direct infu-
sion of standard compounds using a syringe pump.
With LC/MS drugs are eluted in the salt-free mobile
phase at realistic pH values and acetonitrile contents.
Thus, no or only minor alkali adduct formation is ob-
served. The background subtraction option of the soft-
ware was used to produce background subtracted full-
scan mass spectra of the substances. Three mass spectra
with different degrees of ESI/CID were obtained for each
drug using a looped experiment with orifice voltage
switching between 20, 50, and 80 V from scan to scan.
Concentration Dependance of Library Search Results
The concentration dependence of library search was
tested by injection of different amounts of haloperidol
Figure 2. LC-ESI/CID mass spectra at alternating orifice voltages and breakdown graphs of
haloperidol (a, b), diazepam (c, d), 1,4-acetamido-acetoxybenzene (e, f), and diacetamido-1,2-benzene
(g, h). Breakdown graphs were obtained by ramping the orifice voltage from 0 to 100 V.
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Figure 3. Breakdown graphs for haloperidol in four different solvents (a–d).
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Figure 4. Breakdown graphs for haloperidol by ionspray ionization (IS) at different concentrations
(a–e: 100, 10, 1, 0.1, and 0.01 mg/mL) and by turboionspray ionization (TI) (f: 0.1 mg/mL).
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in the LC/MS system. Highly satisfactory search results
were obtained with background subtracted mass spec-
tra for each orifice voltage when injecting 1 ng up to
2000 ng haloperidol. In all cases forward and reverse fit
values exceeded 90%.
Application of Library Search to Biological Samples
Biological samples contain matrices which may coelute
with a compound of interest and thus influence the
degree of ionization. An example is discussed in Figure
5. Human serum (1 mL) was spiked with 2 ng haloper-
idol and extracted by solid-phase extraction [8]. One
half of the concentrated eluate was injected into the
LC/MS system; with an extraction efficiency of 76%, the
total amount of haloperidol injected was 0.76 ng. Al-
though coelution of matrix was obvious haloperidol
was detected at 10.9 min using the extracted ion chro-
matogram of MH1 and background subtraction. A
library search of background-subtracted spectra was
performed. The library search results for the spectra
with 20, 50, and 80 V orifice voltage were as follows:
forward-fit values: 98%, 96%, and 87%; reverse-fit val-
ues: 22%, 23%, and 35%; purity values: 20%, 22%, and
44%, respectively. Extremely good forward fit values
were found for all spectra, whereas coelution of endo-
geneous compounds with ion masses between 400 and
550 u caused relatively low purity and reverse fit
values.
The application of library searching for general un-
known screening for drugs is demonstrated in Figure 6.
A patient’s serum sample (1 mL) was extracted by
solid-phase extraction [8] and the extract was analyzed
by LC-ESI/CID/MS. Compound 2 was identified as
citalopram by library search (forward-fit values: 99%,
99%, 99%, reverse-fit values: 38%, 41%, 37%; purity:
38%, 41%, 37% for 20, 50, and 80 V spectra, respective-
ly). The concentration was 91 ng/mL serum (deter-
mined by calibration with spiked serum samples using
the ion abundance of MH1 and D3-doxepin as internal
standard as well as by GC/MS). For desmethylcitalo-
pram (compound 1) no library spectrum was present,
thus no reasonable hit was found for the 20 V spectrum.
Because of the structural similarity in fragment ion
formation the library search with the 50 and 80 V
spectra of desmethylcitalopram, respectively, gave a hit
to the 50 and 80 V spectra of citalopram with lower fit
values (forward-fit values: 92% and 81%, reverse-fit val-
ues: 25% and 35%, purity: 23% and 28%, respectively).
Conclusion
Similar to the tuning of quadrupole GC/MS instru-
ments with perfluorotributylamine using electron im-
pact ionization at 70 eV, standardization of parameters
for ESI/CID with a tuning substance at a defined mass
resolution is fundamental for obtaining reproducible
fragment ion mass spectra by ESI/CID. Standard com-
pounds and drugs that are easily available were used
for the characterization of ESI/CID with ionspray
sources. With standardized mass resolution the degree
of fragmentation is determined mainly by the orifice
voltage. Minor effects, however, were observed by
ramping instrument settings like ring voltage or curtain
gas flow. After optimizing source and spray parameters
to yield highest ion abundance of MH1 of haloperidol
at low orifice voltage, breakdown curves were acquired
while ramping the orifice voltage using different sol-
vent compositions, sample concentrations, and spray
modes. The influences of solvent pH and content of
organic solvent on the breakdown curves of haloperidol
were negligible within the tested ranges, which repre-
sent LC/MS conditions widely used. Effects of sample
concentration on the degree of fragmentation have been
observed, but in concentration ranges which are usually
obtained in extracts from patients’ serum only little
variation occurred. When extremely high concentra-
tions were analyzed breakdown curves changed dra-
matically due to saturation of the detector; this obser-
vation might be important in cases of intoxications by
drug overdosage and when stomach contents or urine
samples are analyzed. In these cases, dilution of sam-
ples might be necessary.
Turboionspray yielded higher overall intensities
than ionspray, when the same sample concentrations
were injected, but did not change the characteristics of
the breakdown curves. Breakdown curves were also
compared using three different SCIEX mass spectrom-
eters. With standardized source parameters, break-
down curves of haloperidol were reproducible with all
instruments using either ionspray or turboionspray
mode. Haloperidol can therefore be used as a reference
compound for characterizing ESI/CID with ionspray
and turboionspray sources by acquiring orifice voltage
dependent breakdown curves.
Table 1. Relative ion abundances at 20, 50, and 80 V at
varying concentrations of haloperidol using an API 365 mass
spectrometer, with ionspray and turboionspray. Results from
orifice ramps shown in Figure 4 b–d,f
Orifice voltage
Relative ion abundance (%)
m/z 376 m/z 165 m/z 123
20 V 100 5.5 6 1.7 2.2 6 1.8
50 V 100 87.2 6 7.2 38.7 6 5.1
80 V 14.5 6 5.2 52.0 6 7.9 100
Table 2. Relative ion abundances at 20, 50, and 80 V using
three different API instruments with infusion of a haloperidol
standard (1 mg/mL for ionspray and 0.1 mg/mL for
turboionspray)
Orifice voltage
Relative ion abundance (%)
m/z 376 m/z 165 m/z 123
20 V 100 4.7 6 0.6 2.2 6 1.5
50 V 100 89.0 6 7.8 37.1 6 4.5
80 V 13 6 5.2 46 6 3.2 100
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It was not the aim of this work to compare ESI/CID
with instruments of different manufacturers, which can
easily be done by comparison of breakdown curves of
the tuning compounds mentioned. For setting up a
library of ESI/CID-mass spectra and for general-un-
known screening in serum extracts we used a conven-
tional mobile phase and a reversed-phase C8 column.
Drug amounts of 200 ng were injected into the LC/MS
system. With these preconditions a library of approxi-
mately 400 drugs using ESI/CID with three different
orifice voltages (20, 50, and 80 V) was setup and is
currently extended. Positive ionization was used for
basic and neutral drugs. Acidic compounds were ana-
lyzed in negative mode in cases where positive ioniza-
tion yielded only weak or no signals. A background
subtraction option was used to eliminate solvent signals
(e.g., adducts of acetonitrile and ammonium formate).
By library search, drugs were identified even in low
therapeutic as well as in toxic concentrations in solid-
phase extracts or in liquid–liquid extracts of serum
samples. A procedure for general-unknown screening
will contain a combination of both an acidic and a basic
extraction. One extract is then analyzed in negative, the
other in positive ion mode.
Figure 5. LC-ESI/CID/MS of a serum extract with 2 ng/mL haloperidol; (a) total ion chromato-
gram (TIC: mass range: 50 to 550 u); (b) extracted ion chromatogram of MH1 (m/z 376); (c, d, and
e): mass spectra at 20, 50, and 80 V orifice voltage, respectively. (Mass spectra of library entry,
cf. Fig. 2.)
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Figure 6. LC-ESI/CID/MS of the extract of a patients serum containing citalopram and desmethyl-
citalopram. Total ion chromatogram and mass spectra at three orifice voltages of citalopram
(compound 2) and desmethylcitalopram (compound 1).
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